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fcyJENSBROSTEDDyJENSBROSTEDfcyJENSBROSTED-
The

DyJENSBROSTED-
The

By JENS BROSTEDBROSTED-
TheThe Home RuleRule ConCommissionmission ofof-

the
of-

thethe Departmentepartrii t of'of' Greenland hasha-
spublished

ha-
spublishedpublished

' itsUs firstfist reportreports-
uggestin'g

reports-
uggestingsuggestingsuggestin'g that the Land CouncilCounci-
lof

Counci-
lofof Greenland take ., over thethe-

control, control of ,internalintern31 GreenlandicGreenlandicGreenlaridicGreenlandic-
affairs

Greenlaridic-
affairsaffairs-affairsaffairsAccordingreportthe. -. AccordingAcAccordingording to the report
the Land ,' Council would obtainobtain-
the

obtain-
thepassinglawsthe power of writing and passing
laws forfOlfox Greenland .

. Thism ' power so far has beenbeen-
vested

been-
vestedvested in theth Danish GovernmentGovernmen-
tandin

Governmen-
tandinand.inandin., the ParliamentParliunentParliament-Parliamentallowing: T.,.-' allowingallowing-
the

allowing-
thetheright"toLand Council only the right
"toto" speak""

,on all measuresmemeasures-
pertaining

asur ss-

pertainingpertaining totoGreenland-GreenlandGreenland'Greenland-' beforebefore-
the

before-
thethe Parliament acted..

The Home Rule CommissionComrCommission-
was

1ission1ission-
waswas Created in Jan . 1973 by thethe-

former
the-

formerformer Secretary of Greenland ,

KnudKnu d HertlingBertling , the firstfirst-
GreenIander

first-
GreenlanderGreenlanderGreenIander ever to obtain thatthat-

position
that-

positionposition *. ASAt something new thethe-

appointed
the-

appointedappointed commissionerscommissionerk were allal-

lna
al-

lnativenativena tive GreenlandersGfeenlanders , thethe-
commission

the-
commissioncommission countingcoqnting as itsits-

membership
its-

membershipmembership the two GreenlandicGreenlandi-
cmem

Greenland-
icmembersmembersmem bers of0 f the DanishDanish-
Parliament

Danish-
ParliamentParliament and five members of.,

the Land Council .
Later a representative from thethe-

League
the-

LeagueLeague of GreenlandicGreenlandicM-
unicipalities

GreenlandicM-
unicipalitiesMunicipalities was added to thethe-
commission

the-
commissioncommission .

In their discussion of the needneed-
of

need-
ofofofobtainingobtaining some kind of homehome-
rule

home-
rulerule the commissioners point outout-
the

out-
thethe vast differences between thethe-
native

the-
nativenative Greenlandic populationpopulation-
andand thee Danish population . TheseThes-
edifferences

Thes-
edifferencesdifferences are due to thethe-

differences
the-

differencesdifferences in both culturalcultural-
background.backgroundbackground. and in the naturalnatura-
lenvironment

natura-
lenvironmentenvironment of the twotwo-
popula

two-
populationpopulationpopula tion groups .

Furthermore , thethec-
ommissioners

thec-
ommissionerscommissioners discuss the longlong-
line

long-
lineline of communications between

((

.GreenlandGreenland.Green1andGreen1and. .Green1andandGreenlandandand DenmarkDerimark and thethe-

.difficulties
the-

difficulties
.-
difficulties

d-

ifficulties.
difficulties created by thethe-
language

the-
languagelanguage gap . -

"ThisThis"Thiseasily" easily gives thethe-
Greenlandic

the-
GreenlandicGreenlandic

, politician a feeling ofbfbf-
lack

of-
lacklack of influence , a feeling ofof-
standing

of-
standingstanding outside the door, when1when'
decisions are made ,,"" the reportrepreport-
reads

ortort-
readsreads ,.

, The commissionersconunissioners have notnot-
suggested

not-
suggestedindependenceforsuggested a total independence
for Greenland . That must be up toto-

the
to-

thethe next generation , as one ofoftbeoftbe-
commissioriers

thethe-

commissionerscommissionerscommissioriers , Lars EmilEmil-
Johansen

Emil-
JohansenJohansen , expressed it .

According to .thethe1e. reportrep rt certaincertain-
areas

certain-
areasareas , particularly foreignforeignr-
elations

foreignr-
elationsrelations and defense , but alsoalso-
some

also-
somesome internal affairs ((police , thethe-

Greenlandic
the-

GreenlandicGreenlandic court system ,.
communications and healthhelth ) areare-
to

are-
toto be exercised jointly also in thethe-
future

the-
futurefuture - funded by tb.6tb6theth. DanishPanishPanish-
State

Danish-
StateState. .

TheframeworkApartThe-FrarneworkTheFrarneworkTheFrarnework-
Apart

TheframeworkThe-frameworkTheframework--
Apart from this Home RuleRule-

Commission
Rule-

CommissionCommission recommendrecomm nd to thethe-
Parliament

the-
ParliamentParliament that a law be passed toto-

set
to-

setupsetsetupup the framework for a gradualgradual-
take

gradual-
taketake over by the Land Council inin-

the
in-

thethe following areas : EconomicEconomi-
cpolicy

Economi-
cpolicypolicy ., and developmentdevetop ent ,

education and cultural affairs ,

hunting and fishing withinwithin-
territorial

within-
territorialterritorial waters , tourism , certaincertain-
areas

certain-
areasareas of civil law , criminal law ,
and finally , control of mineral andand-
oil

and-
oiloiloilresourcesresources .

The Home Rule Commission isis-

to
is-

toto be financedfmanced through thethe-
income

the-
incomeincome that .thethe. Landband CouncilCouncil-
already

Council-
alreadyalready has : tax on certain luxuryluxutyluxuty-
items

luxury-
itemsitems and beginning this year :

income taxation . These revenuesrevenues-
are

revenues-
areare , however , insufficient even toto-
maintain

to-
maintainmaintain the present level ofof-

activity
of-

activityactivity .

The subsidy from the DanishDanis-
hState) Stateate should therefore bebe-

continued
be-

continued[ continued but ininaa different form ,
''leavingleaving' aving the independentindependent-
administration

independent-
administrationadministration of a generalgeneral-

mbsidy
general-

subsidysubsidymbsidy grant from the State inin-

the
in-

the
.

the hands of the LandI.andIand. Council .
c

Mineral and Oil RevenuesRevenues-
Many

Revenues-
Many

Revenues-
ManyMany Greenlandic politicianspoliticians-

have
politicians-

havehave in recent years stressed thethe-
possibility

the-
possibilitypossibility of basing a Home RuleRule-
system

Rule-
systemsystem on the revenues that cancan-
be

can-
bebe expectedexp te'dted' from oilon and mineralmineral-
exploration

mineral-
explorationexploration and exploitation-exploitationexplottationexploitation-

Such
exploitation-

Such
. -.

Such income would leave thethe-
I.and

the-
LandLandI.andIand. CouncilCoun il in a position lessless-

dependent
less-

dependentdependent onon the Danish State .

The Land Council'sCouncils' control in thisthis-
area

this-
areaareaarea is thereforeerefore consideredconsidconsideredred to', bebe-

criticalcriticalritical for the home rulerule.,

movementmovement .
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This area , too ,. might proveprove-
critical

prove-
criticalcritical to the-thethepolitical'- political ability ofof-
the

of-
thethe Greenlanders to obtain homehome-
rule

home-
rulerule . There exist no privateprivate-
.owneiship

privat-
eownership.,.ownershipownership.owneishipowneiship, to the land inin-

Greenlartd
in-

GreenlandGreenlandGreenlartd where land is supposedsupposed-
toto belong to the "commllnity.uIt""communitycommunity"commllnity.ucommllnity.ucommllnityu, ." ItIt-

is
It-

isis not clear , however , who thethe-
"community

the-
"community"communitycommunity" " is even though'though'' thethe-

State
the-

StateState is claiming ultimateultimate-
ownership

ultimate-
ownershiplegalevidenceownership on some doubtful legallegal-
evidenceevidence .

Presently , the right to issue useuse-

permits
use-

permitspermits for home. owners oror-

businesses
or-

businessesbusinesses is vested in thethe-

municipal
the-

municipalmunicipal council .

It is uncertain.,* howeverhweverh)wever , howhow-
willing

how-
willingwilling the Parliament will be toto-

release
to-

releaserelease a potential sources mrce ofof-

ihcome
of-

incomeincomeihcome that might solve a goodgood-
part

good-
partpart of the heavy economiceconomic-
problems

economic-
problemsproblems that have ridden thethe-
Parliament

the-
ParliamentParliament for years . Ndne-ofNdneofNNonene 'ofof-' thethe-

two
the-

twotwo GreenlandicGl'eenlandicGleenlandic' members ofof-
Parliament

ff-
ParliamentParliament have been given a seatseat-
on

seat-
onon the ParliamentParli ment CommitteeCommittee-
which

Committee-
whichwhichwhichconsidersconsiders Concessions forfor-

exploration
for-

explorationexploration and exploitation ofof-

GreenlandsmineraI
of-

GreenlandsmineralGreenlandsGreenlandsmineraIGreenlandsmineralGreenlandsmineraIwealthGreenlandsmineralwealthmineral wealth .

Will Parliament give priority toto-

.the
to-

'thethe.the'the.' often repeated wish forfo-
rmaXimum

fo-
rmaximummaximum GreenlandicGreenlandicp-
articipation

Greenlandicp-
articipationparticipation in GreenlandicGreenlandic-
affairs

Greenlandic-
affairsaffairs or will they turn aroundaround-
artd

around-
andandartd honor its own economiceconomic-
interest

economic-
interestinterest?

Triggered by the "energyenergy" crisis "
the pressure on the government toto-

release
to-

releaserelease Greenlandic 6iloilil andand-
mineral'lias

and-
mineral'hasmineralmineral'liasmineralliasmineral'hasmineralhas' has increased even moreIn'or-

e

Inor-

e

In'orethroug-

h

moremore-

through

'

through the interest of DanishDanish-
firms

Danish-
firmsfirms , the Common Market andan-
dthe

an-
dthethe big internationalinternationalco-
rporations

internationalco-
rporationscorporations .


